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DANGERS OF QUININE.

On page 319 of the Cantadiai Journal
of Medicine and Surgery, Dr. A. d.
Harrinlgton says:

"IThe craze for ingesting Quininto in
every possible disease bas caused an
enormtous milouit of nervous disorder
amtontg business men, wlho keep the drug
in their pockets just as they do car
tickets.

" Many of the most serious cases which
come under mny notice are due to this
drug. I feel safe iii asserting that
Quinine causes more trouble to the
coniinnity than morphine, altihougi we
(o not hear so iuch about it. Drinkers
and tovers of Opium and Cocaine are
spotted by nost of their acquaintances,
but the nerre tremor due to the salts of
Cinchona are put down to overwork, etc.
Even iedical men are frequently
deceived by the symptons, for I have
lad many cases sent to nie wiere the
cause 'as never suspected by the family
doctor."

Wlen the body falls sick, we know
the soul languisied first, and the truc
physician iust miiiister to botih. W lien
the doctor bas inspected his patient, and
prescribed his remecies, he bas onfly done
half his duty. fie miust try to bring iito
the sick-room a bright, breezy, invigor-
atig atmnospiere. Ris pleasant sitile,
beaming look and cieerful inquiry are
soul toies. His heart.y certainty that
things are going oun well, lis happy face,
his kindly sympathy, his warn land-
clasp. bis genuine interest, lis little jokes
and anecdotes, how they exhilarate the
patient, and quicken bis interest in life !
How inuch faster the uie flics after the
doctor lias come and left sunshine behind
himi ; how keen and pleasant the antici-
pation of his visits!

STATISTICS PROVE IT.

The Southwestern Progressive Medical
Journal, of the eclectie faith, after con-
demning the Allopathie treatment of
cholera infantum turus to and gravely
ridicules the iomnoeopatlii treatme nt of
the saute discase, and concludes »y
asserting tiat the proper treatment is
"antiseptic " aided by Nux vomtica and
ai infusion of I)acl leaves. The onily
way of settliiig such matters, of detet-
miniing the value of anty treatmlent, is by
the results, aid these in cholera infan-
tut, as in otier diseases, are so far
siuperior under Homioeopatity as to leave
n1o opening for discussion. Tlie individ-
ualizng of patients, or thetapeutically
treating them according to synptoms,
mtay seeu absurd to meni who practically
know nothing about it, but that does not
affect the result. The child luas a better
chance for its life under lonoeopathy
than any other treatnent, as figures
deinonstrate.-Homoeo Envoy.

PETROLEUM DRINKERS.

ite Medical Society of Paris ias ex-
pressed the opinion that it is niecessary
to adopt somte ieasures against the
alarming spread of pietroleui drinkingc.
At first it was thtouglt that this habit
had sprung up froum the increased tax-
ation oi alcolol, but ain investigation
sihowed that this was not the case;
the habit liad been prevalent somte time
previous in the suburban town of Bastille,
and lad spread with great rapidity. Thie
victimn of the petroleum habit does not
becomtue brutal, only morose. The opin-
ions differ anong the physicians as re-
gards the effects of petroleutm drinking
on the human system, but they all agrec
on the harnifulness of this new vice.
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